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D. & F. M. SOCIETY OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

BOARD o MANAGEMENT BASTER MEETINO, 1894.

The Board of Management of the above
Society met in St. John's Hall, Ottawa, on
Wednesday, April 4th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.

There were present:--From the Diocese of
Fredericton, A. P. Tippet, Esq. ; Huron, the
Lord Bishop; Niagara, the Lord Bishop and
Rev. Goo. Forneret; Nova Scotia, the Lord
Bishop; Ontario, the Archdeacon of Kingston,
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, R. T. Walkom, Esq.,
Q. C., R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q. C. ; Quebec, Capt.
Carter ; Toronto, the Lord Bislop, Rev. Canon
Cayley, Rev. A. J. Broughall, the Rev. Canon
Mockridge, D. D., secretary- treasurer. The
Dioceses of Algoma and Montreal wore unre-
presented.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto presided, and
opened the proceodings with prayer.

The Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan and Cal-
gary, Rev. Canon Sweeny, D. D., and Rev.
E. P. Crawford were invited to seats at the
Board.

The secretary-troasurer rend the minutes of
the last rogular meeting of the Boaru, and of'
thospecial meeting held last January in Toronto,
both of which, on motion, wore confirmed.

The secret ary-treasuror rend letters:-
I. From Rev. J G. Waller, giving a report of

his work at Nagano Shinano for the yoar 1693;
also a latter from Bishop Bickerstuth, ot Japan,
regarding Mr. Waller's work, and recomnand-
ing that a sum of monoy be raised, if p9ssible,
to procure a rosidence in Nagano for Mr. Waller,
the cost of which would b about ont thousand
or fifteen hundred dollars.

II. From Miss Jennio C. Smith, asking for ap-
sistance in procuring nursos. native doctor, and
drugs necessary for lier work.

A resolution to the aifuot tlat Miss Smithi's
application do lie on tle table until it is sottled
that the mission building ut Nagano can b pro.
vidod, se that sho many rumove thoru and work
under Mr. Waller, as recomniuded by the
Bishop of Japan, having boon lost, it was ro-
solved :-

[1] That this Board granît Miss Smith the
sui of ona hundred dollars quariorly il a'vaince
for payment of nurses, native doctor, and drugs,
while she romains in Kobe, ais mentioned in,
Miss Smith's latter.

IL was rasolved:-

[2] That the Board grant out of the balance
now ait the credit of unappropriated foreigi
mission funid- -dollars towards the purchase
of the lot and erection ofthe mission buildings
at Nagano, as recommended by the Bishop of
Japan, and that an carnest appeal b mado for
the balance at the missioiary meeting this aven.
ing, and through the Church papers, sO thiat
theso buildings, which are so necossary to the
work oftho Canadian mission in Japan, may b
provided without delay.

It was resolvod:-
[3] That the letter of the Bisliop of Japan be

rofrrod to a speciail comnittee, whose duty
shall b to ascortain what title cani b obtained
to mission land and buildings, and low the
views of tho bishop can b carried out; and
that if' in the opinion of the comnitteo ai grant
can ho safoly made for the purpose, the corn-
mitteo b authorized to sanction such a grant,
not exoooding to thousand dollars.

That the committee be the Bishîop of Toronto,
the Bishop of Huron, tha Bislop of Niagara,
Dr. R. T. Walkoin, and Mr. R. V. Rogeis.

III. Froin the Rov. Mr. McDuif, of tic Pun
jab, Idiii, asking for aid in C. M. S. missionairy
work amopg the lonaly highlands of the Hlima-
layus. lt was rosolved:-

[41 That the latter from the Riev. Mr.

McDuff and the others relating to the Himalayas
be referred to a committee to be named by the
chairman, to report at next meeting of the
Board. and that any lettera coming from the
C. M. à. on this subject be handed to the same
committee.

The committee named :-The Lord Bishop of
Huron and Niagara, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
G. Forneret, and Mr. R. V. RoeÉrs.

IV. From the Rt. Rev. W. C. Bompas, Lord
Bishop of Selkirk, regarding the need of teachers
in his diocese. It was considered that the
Board could take no action in this matter.

V. From the the Rev. Geo. Rogers relative to
the needs of the Diocese of Rupert's Land. This.
was left over for consideration when the question
of ppropriations should coma up.

1.From the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
James' Cathedral, Toronto,regarding the stipend
of Rev. Mr. Ilincholiffo, Piegan Reserve,
Diocese of Calgary. Consideration deferred.

VII. From Miss Paterson, 'Toronto, offering
to go as a missionary teacher to Nagano, Japan.
It was resolved:-

[5] That this Board lias heard with much
pleasure the offer of Miss L. Paterson to go to
Japan to work under the Rev. Mr. Waller as a
teacher, or in any other capacity that may be
desirublo in connectiont with the work of the
Board in Japan, and cordially approve of her
proposalI.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara thon road draft
ofithe Ascensiontide Appual. it wIas resolved:-

[6] That. the Ascensiontido Appeal as prepar-
cd anid presented to the Board by the Lord
Bishop of Niagara bu adopied by this Board.

[7] His Grace the Motropolitanî was authoriz-
ed to anewer on bliailf of the Board the inquir-
ios made respecting the soerotary-treasuîrer by
the Guaran te Co. of North Amnorica in conne-
tion with te security required by the Board to
bu given by him for the faithful performance of

ie duties of his office.
It was resolved furthor, regarding the

socrotary-treasurer :-
[8] That a sub-committeo of the Board be ap-

pontod to dofine tho dutios oi the socratary-treas-
urar, and to prescribo the matter in which his
duties shall ba performed,including the mode of
acknowledging and doaling with moncys receiv-
ed,tho mode ofpaying out moneys,and the man-
ner in which the books shall b kept, and that
this committee shall have power to act iinmodi-
atly, so as to givo the nîecessary direction to the
sacretary-treasurer, but shall report ils action
to the Board at its nuxt meeting ; that the con-
mittee shall consist of the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, Riev. Canon Cayley, Mr. L. H. Baldwin,
and the imover. Dr. Walkm.

Tho following were recommended as instruc-
tions to diocosan sacretary-treasurers:

(1) That aill monys b kept under the follow-
ing heade: Domestie missions. foreign missions,
Indian missions, childrons Lenton offeringa,
and Jowish missions.

(2) That contributions to Jewish missions be
dosignated P. M. J., or London Society, as the
casa nay b.

(3) That all monoys be remitted to the
socrotary-troisurer for domestic missions not
lator than- - - in aach year, and for
foreign and other missions not later than -
-- in each yeur.

(4) That ne money nor vouchers for money
contributed for any object within the Province
of Canada other than Algoma shall be remitted
to the secretary-treasurer, or passed thiongh
the books of the Board.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE.

The committee appointed te taka over the
affairs of the society froin the late troasurer beg
leave to report that they met in Mr. Mason's
office, Hamilton, on Monday ovening, Jaiuary
29th, 1894, in the presence of Messrs. R. L. Gunn
and C. S. Scott, auditors. There were present

the Very Rev. the Dean of Huron, L.1. Bald-
wid, Esq., and the secretary-treasurer. Mr.
Mason, being confined to the bouse through ill-
ness, was not present, but his bookkeeper was
able to make all necessary explanations. The
auditors had evidently performed their work
most thoroughly and efficiently,and all necessary
entries were made and carefully examined. The
accompanying statements were made showing
the actual financial condition of the society at
the close of their year.

(This statement is published in extenso in the
March (1894) number of The Canadian Church
Magazine and Mission News, and will aise appear
in the annual report for 1892 1893, soon to be
issued.)

The secretary-treasurer reported the finan-
cial condition of the society to date to be as
follows :

1. APPROPRIATED SLMS RECEIVED.

Domestic.
Balance from late treasurer $1,342.87
Cash roc'd by present sec.-tr. 1,849.17

-- 83,192.04
Foreign.

Balance from late treasurer... 8470.51
Cash rec'd by present sce.-tr. 852.37

81,'031.88

Total sums appropriated 84,523.92
2. UNAPROPRIATED SUMS RECEIVED.

Domestic.
Balance from late treasurer 82,665.65
Cash rec'd by present sec.-tr. 623.42

- 83,288.07
Foreign.

Cash roe'd by presot sec.-tr82,127.54
Deduct debtor balance......... 866.48

- 81,241.06

Total sums unappropriated.... 84,529.13
EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

Cashing chaque. $ .25
Honor'm to Dec. 1, '93 150.00
Stipend of sec.-trea. to

April 1, 1894......... 450.00
R L. Gunn, auditor

for 1893 and 1894... 60.00
C. S. Scott, auditor for

1894.......... 20.00
Guar. bond toApr 1,'95 37.50

8717.76
Domestic unappro. recoived. 83.288.07

Deduct lialf exp. as above 357.87

Domestic funds available 82,930.20
Foreign unappropr. received $1,241.06

Deduet half exp. as above 357,87

Foreign funds available............ 8883.18
A dotail statement of the financial condition

of The Canadian Church Magazine and Mission
lews, and also of the Canadian Church Juvenile,

was laid upon-the table, and shows that the re-
ceipts are substantiallygaining upon the outlay,
there being a small balance of 811.65 to the
good. It is to b remembered, however, that a
note of $500 given by the directors ofthe Board
to ncet past indebtedness of the magazine is
still outstanding against the society. Both
poriodicals, however, are increasing in circula-
tion, and renewed interest in them is evidenced.

The Juvenile is now taken in about ninety-five
Sunday Schools, making a circulation, in all, of
about 2.716. The circulation of the magazine
is about 5,000.

Proceeding to the business of the meeting it
vas resolved:-

[9] That the Venerable the Archdeacon of
Kingston and R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q. C., be re-
questud to prepare the Epiphany Appeal.

The Board then adjournedit being six o'clock.


